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quently. Po this harm me in re-

gard t my being cured of the diaT
"3. Khould I take mora treatment?"

REPLY.
1. Tou bet.
t. Yea.

Opera folk, What l)ou h)t 4
N. n. K writes: "Does removing the

tonsils. Injur the singing voice, or
doe It help the voice?

REPLY.
As a rule it makes no difference

either way. There or some excep-
tions both wsys.

IaH Her Take Warm Rath.
J. V. writes: "My wir has the liahlt

of taking cold baths daily except dur-

ing menstruation. During that tlm
she finds the cold water has a ten
dency to stop it, and Is afraid that it
la harmful. 1 that so?"

RIIPI.Y.
Let her take warm hatha at that

time.

tnrm he liu leanird so imuh h now
knowa better than to argue,

Win interest In Kuropa Ikive

pluiiiieil a iniupulbii agulnat prohi-

bition In th t'nited Hlnleei U'i olher
countries. The fight will be waged

through th newly oigMtilzxd Interna-tlunu- l

league Against rrohlblltoii.

Good-Bu-e
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Sidney Hoi ks took Ida phonograph

to the roof of the hen boune today and
attempted to broadcast a popular air.

a a

Our local dare devil, Cricket lloks.
walked Into Hie Tlckvllle Mllllliery
Kinporlum hut unlay afternoon. I In
wore hla rubber heeled shoes and got
right up close on a woman's conver-
sation before they knew It.

a a e

Tho postmaster says he used to
take side in all arguments around

in the Up that "won't heal:" th ulcer
on the tongue that defies mouth
washes, the ulcerated, or even nonul-c- e

ruled wart on the hand or else-
where, the elevated, crusty or scaly
brown moles, the little crusty scurfs
and scals on . the face or eara, all
these may turn into cuncer, and yet
every one (if iliem may be removed
either by nonsurgical or by very sim-

ple surgical treatment,
The American Hoclety for the Con-

trol of rancor merely says: "Bee your
doctor and find out what's what."
Kvery man and woman knows when
the almve mentioned seemingly Inno-
cent blemishes and defects exist. And
ovary man and woman knows that
things are not right if he has diffi-
culty In swallowing or in breathing,
or if he la hopelessly constipated, or
If he vomits or coughs up blood, or If
he passes bloody water, of if he feels
a lump developing, or If his digestion
fulls progressively more and more, or
If his weight drops steadily lower and
lower. Hurely every man and woman
must know that such things at least
do not Indicate a perfect working ma
chine.

To all auch men and women, the
American Hoclnty for the Control of
Cancer merely says: "rltop! JOok!
Llstem"

These things may not mean cancer,
lie unufruld. Hut lest you have cause
for greater fear, mingled with regret
later on, Inquire sediiously Into the
meaning and significance, of every
such disturbance of body function
and form.

Treating: Fibroid Tumor.
Mrs. O. W. 11. writes: "Can a fi-

broid tumor be removed b,y an electric
shock? I have been examined by a
surgeon, and he say 'operation with
knife'

"Please let me know. I have had
It four years, but it does not bother
me yet."

REPLY.
Fibroids th successfully treated by

operation, nullum and diath-
ermy,

Use' whichever method seems best
suited to your case.

lave Itooe Alone.
Kichard W. writes: "1. I had my

blood tested and it was 4 plus posi-
tive. I took six shots of fjalvarsan,
but I drink alcohol continually, or fre

WBaatJ loegjjiit3C

FACTS AIMII T f'ANCKB.
Ily ItH. M. . Kt.tHU. ai. Iula.

The primary cause for cancer Is un-

known, No one has ever proved that
!t la due to a serin or oi Kanisin of any
klml. Like To pay, a cancer "Just
grows."

It is made up of cella just as is the
rest of the body. The coll of the
body, however, Imve definite Krowth
energy that Is, they grow up to a
dufliilte limit, and then growth ceases.
A normul, (font mini grows until he
reaches I feet and th-- ha stops.
The cells of Ills liver, lilt npl.e-n- . Ills
lionea and ull his other oigana grow
and multiply until his liver nnl spleen
and skeleton are of proper size, and
then growth ceasrs In accordance
with some unknown law of life.
Normal growth 1 an orderly pro-ces-

,
The growth of cnnci-- r cells la the

most disorderly process
Of a sudden, and for no known rea-

son, a certnln cell makes up lis cellu-
lar mind to hnvii no regunl for the
laws governing the growth of the rent
of Its brother and sister nils. It a

Itaelf 1111 unni-chlx- t ii ml hIhiIh
In on a dehuueh of growth tliut knows
110 lliolt or slzo umi no ror inn
clulms or the newds of tho rest of the
body. Just as the anarchist will do
untold and lrreiinralile Imrm to the
social body, unless apprehended early
anA il.'ilt with, exucllv so

will the anarchlHtln cell do eiiiul Imrm
to the pnysieai iioiiy, unless 11 ana nn
progeny are ajireliended and prop-

erly denlt with.
The human body is made up, for Ihe

most purt, of epithelial cells and con-

nective tissue cells. The epithellan
onii. inulie nn th akin, the mucous
membrane and most of the various or- -

guna of the body, such aa the lungs,
liver, pancreas, spleen and kidneys.
The connective tissue cells constltue
tha aiiiinnrf na ilMHiieai of the bodv and
the cement substance holding the epi
thelial cells toKClner..

Comparing the human body to a
I,..,,.. a aiinnlit iv that the bricks
represent the epithelial cells, whreas
t,n tnnrtiir and tha ail tiuol tlniT Joists

and beams represent; the connecting
...itasue ecus. i tiii., n

on wild and unrestrninod growth
k..n h r,t tha ctilthelhil variety.
then the reuulllng cancer Is known a

a carcinoma. It the wildly growing
cell Is of tho connective tissue type,
then the resulting cancer is known as
sarcoma. The groups or carcinoma
and sarcoma embrace practically all
cancers.

nnth carcinoma and sarcoma are
called "tumors" because, when they
attain sufficient size, they can be seen
as swellings, Tumor merely means a
swelling. Not every tumor Is a can-

cer, but every cancer Is a tumor. Not
every tumor is malignant but everf
cancer is malignant and wo call it
malignant Because we Know 11 giw
rapidly without limit; it spreads into

Itnrv: it involves the
blood and lymph stream, and is there
by carried to remote pans 01 me
body, where secondary cancers may
jiminn' It tftnria to r!iir unless it is

removed by what Is known In surgical
parlance as a "radical operation, ana,
finally, It will eventually kill the pa-

tient uness it be thoroughly removed.
tf tha en ncor Is recnenized early.

this thorough removal may pe done
nannaiA hv an nnerjitlon often of al
most insignificant proportions. The
later in us course it. is nrougni w ui
attention of the physician, the more
radical will the operation of removal
have to be, and the less hopeful the
outlook of a cure. However, it Is the
experience of every active surgeon
ika. avon eaemlnirlv neglected and
far advanced cases of cancer respond
with amazingly twvorawe resuns 10 0.

properly executed radical operation.
Surely all this is hopeful and not
dreaded information.

The American Society for the Con-

trol of Cancer is bent on spreading
this mesHage of hope. It says to you
insistently "Beware lest you lose the
chance of hope." It tells you, for ex-

ample, not merely that cancer Is cur-
able (definitely so, when looked to
Aa,-l- Avon nnsHlhlv ho In rertnln late
cases), but also that there are seeming
ly insignificant oerecis mat ieao 10

cancer, and that, nevertheless, may be
very simply cured before' the cancer
stage Is reached. The stubborn crack

in the Human Being

'JlU it yf
A I

Ah0'

ft
Dr. W. Btuart Leech of Roseau,

Minn., created a aensatlon In a re
cent meeting of the Mississippi Val-

ley Medical asuodatlop when ha da
dared while tha human physical
body aleepa tha ethereal or spiritual
body allpa away for a nocturnal prowl
to some distant part of tha globe.

dressed the meeting on the method of
cashing In war saving stamps.

Omaha Lawyer Dies

After Long Illness

Samuel 0. Cotner, St, attorney, died
yesterday morning after an illness of
It months from Bright' disease. Ha
graduated from the University of Ka
braska law echool In 1(11, waa a mem-
ber of the American Legion and tha
Chamber of Commerce.

Ha la aurvtved by his widow, hla
parents, who live at Lovell, Wyo.,
and two brothers. Hla grandparents
were donora of endowments to Cot--

ner unlvereity. H lived at 6010 Cal-

ifornia afreet Funeral arrangements
have not been made. .

Plot to Smuggle Firearms
Abroad Steamer Frustrated

Honolulu, Nov. 14. (By A. P.) An
attempt to amuggla arms and muni
tlena aboard the China mail steamer
Nile Saturday waa frustrated by fed-

eral officers, according to an an-

nouncement by Collector of Cuatoma
Murray. Tha officers seised seven
cases of large caliber revolvers and
MM rounda of ammunition. A prom-
inent Honolulu Chinese hardware
merchant la being held pending an
Investigation. Collector Murray aald
the munitions were destined to the
Chinese rebels.

War on Bootlegger t.
Minneapolis, Nov. 14. Moonshiners

and bootleggers whose records ahow
previous convictions of violating tha
liquor laws will be sentenced to not
more than five years In federal
prisons, Judge Page Morria

In federal court here yester-
day.

Common Sense

Are You Borrower of Trouble?
Don't be looking on the future as a

time of trouble.
Have confidence that the future, by

reason of your efforts will be better
and brighter than the past haa ever
been.

Too many worry about things which
never happen.

There la enough cause to worry
about the actual things which come
to pass without worrying about the
things which might happen.

Why make yourself so much dis-

comfort over something which may
never materialize.

The troubles which may befall you
in the future may be the very things
needed to bring you to a state of
greater uaefulness to yourself and the
world concerned.

Possibly you have been alidtng along
too easily, all through life.

Probably ybu have never been
obliged to "fret down to casee" and
make yourself over after getting into
a poaltlon where to extricate yourself
means success or failure.

Hard luck has "made" many men
and it may make you amount to some-

thing.
Ko why dread the future as a lime

of trouble?
(Copvrisht. l:'t.)

of Parcel Post

l'o(maiter General and First

Assistant John H. Bartlett
Tell Oraahans P. 0. to Be

' Put on ButineM Basis.

i A navtfflifit of STeat PrMSMritjr U

j lxiut lo put 0r tho country, pro.
I vla certain eoenomio conaruon,
I among the moot hnporUn which
f r wage. ro sufunr oitm,
i unhurt "Work. ormatr erarol,

it' told arotiB of Omaha naaetr
i at the Oman Atnletto eiuo aaonoay
I night.
5 nr. Work art' Mt Brat asatstaat
i John Vt. Bartlett, elosed a boarr of
J in Omaha at tho dinner tendered them

hr tha Bankers Club af omana, ur,
I Work arged that tha business man

(aka anil active Intaraat la tba prob- -

i.ma of th farmer, declaring auch an
? tnterest naeeaaarr to welfare of
,, tha tountry.

"Dr. Work la attempting to reaoee
tla poatal system ao It can ba prae- -

tleallr handled," sals Mr. warueu.
"Um vaaiiu aiirh a surantle business
could not ba run from Waehlngton
a business whleh board of u.ooo puet-tfflee- t.

Hence) ka kaa built up an
artanlaatloM toi eaeh aUta, a poatal
unit mvi xnw ttbbiiiiib;w urjw -

mant deal with ona man flrat In

asch atata.
"Tha ayatam haa ana eantrat poat-offic- e

In aach atata. Hara In Omaha
Toatraaiter Black raoalvaa tomrnunl-- ,

nations from all postofnee in tha
atata. Thar ara corrected and cleared
through htm and aant to Waahlnaton.

Iff. Bartlatt callad attanUon to tha
protection "fraud orderf," which pro-ran- t

anyona anility of defrauding
through tha malta avar to racalva mall
again, afford tha public. Ha eitad
aa an esample of fraud tha man who
advertised "It quarta of rya for 111"

aad baramo waalthy by sending tha
numaroua thlraty purchasers 11

uarti of that Taritty of train.
John h. Kannady pridd at tha
ankers' dlnnar. Ha Introduced Gov-arno- r

McKeMe, who called attention
to atatlatlca to ahow that tha people
of Hebraaka apend ona-flft- h of their
Income for pleaeure. Tha governor
aald ha would not condemn thla In
ordinary tlmea, but that ha believed
It wrofi now.

Other apaakara were Foatmaatar
Black and Senator-elec- t R. B. Howell,
mho aald ha la In favor of giving tha

'nnKmiittr central and hla aaalatanta
, a chanea to work out their problem

and plana, ana tnai na oenevea ,ney
were quite capable of doing ao with
utmost success and benefit to the
ntlra country.

Olderog Ii
C. H. Olderog of Springfield waa re-

flected president and Mra. Hannah
rrUe of Bennett waa aecra.

rry of tha Nebraska branch of tha
National League of Postmasters at
the Hotel Rome yesterday morning.
1'ha organization la made up of third
and fourth claaa postmasters.

H. C. Blackstone, cashier of the
t .'Antral anfmifitlne AffU. fma)l. mA

ADVEBTIKEMBMT.

BE PRETTY! TUHFJ

GRAY HI
Try Grandmother's Old Fa-

vorite Recipe) of Sage
Tea and Sulphur.

Almost everyone knowa that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, bringa back the natural color and
lt'.ster to the hair when faded, atreaked
or gray. Tears ago the only way to
get thla mixture was to make It at
home, which Is munay and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug atora for "Wyeth'e Sage and
Sulphur Compound," you will get a
Ihrge bottle of this famoua old recipe,
improved,by the addition of other In-

gredients, at a small coat.
Don't atay gray! Try it! No one

can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, aa it does it ao naturally
and evenly. Tou dampen a snonge or
aoft brush with It and draw this
through jour hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair dlsappeara, and after another ap-

plication or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.

ADVKeVrtgEMENT.

Ward off one of hunaiiity's greatest

at Next Session

Member of Legislative Com-

mittee' Say Results of Elec-

tion Brightens Prospects
for Compensation.

Washington, Nov. 14. John
Thomas Taylor of the national legla-Intiv- e

committee of the American

Legion, analysed the election returna
from the aoldlera' bonus bill stand-

point, reaching the conclusion that
the returna demonstrated conclusively
that the people ara for aoldlera' ad- -

Justed compensation.
The election, Mr. Taylor declared,

aaaurea the pasaage of a bonua bill
In the next congress and it will be-

come s law, In hla opinion.
"fienatora who were friendly to the

great financial Interests and touiliea
of those who profited most out of the
war have gona by the board," aald
Mr. Taylor.

"Of 10 senators up for reelection
who voted for adjusted compensation
last Septemlxr, IS were
Fifteen of the IS newly-electe- sena-
tors favor tha soli Irs' measure.

"Only three of the newly-electe-

senators ara opposed to the measure.
These added to the 24 holdover sena-
tors opposed, gives the

group a maximum voting
strength of J7. The 15 new favorahlo
votea coming to the senate aa a re-

sult of tha election gives the adjusted
oompensatlon bill (9 votea, or a 'clear
majority of 13 In excess of the two- -

thirds required to override a presi-
dential veto.

'The new house of representatives
is mora than eight to one In favor of
the bill. Nineteen of the 74 opponents
were defeated in the election ind four
were not candidates for

I. C. C. and State Rail

Bodies to Co-Oper-
ate

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 14. Plana for
between the Interstate

Commerce commission and state rail
road commissions in regulating rail
road aervice, have been carried suf
ficiently far to Insure their ultimate
success, Chairman McChord of ' the
federal body declared today, in an ad-

dress before the national convention
of railway and public utilities commla-sioner-

Tha Joint exercise of state
and national authority with elimina
tion of conflicts between them, ho
said, would put the transportation
utilities of the country to their great-
est use.

"Within tho realm of commerce,
there should be no state lines," Chair-ms-p

McChord said. "And the build
ing up of symmetrical rate struc-
tures for the use of the Interstate an
intrastate shipper can best be accom-

plished beyond question, by harmony
of purpose and action among the re-

spective regulatory bodies.
'There can be no conflict of au

thority In harmonious action laid
down In the present plan, and for the
development and effectual applica-
tion of tho plan we need no statutory
authority or assistance."

Jurors in Mine Massacre
Trials Favor Death Penalty

Marion, 111., Nov. 14. (By A. P.V
Three Jurors had been accepted ten-

tatively In the case of five men
charged with murder in connection
with the Herrin mine killings last
June, when court adjourned late yes-
terday after scores of veniremen were
questioned and excused.

The three men declared themselves
in favor of the death penalty which,
it was Indicated, the prosecution
would demand for those on trial. The
men said they favored
If there waa sufficient evidence.

Marriage Licensei.

Tht following couples hav titen Imu4
UceniM to w4:

Arthur J. Murphy, tS, Omahs, an EUle
To!an, It, Omaha.

Chris h, tS, Omaha, an Clara
K. Kallcr. 26, Omaha.

N6H Jenaan. , Omaha, an Oeorlna
Kendall, it. Omaha-Joh-

R. Kleyls, orf 81. Omaha, and
Mary it. Grady, ovr II, Omaha.

Panlfl J. Doray, Jr.. over it. Omaha,
and Clara F. Raan, ovar II, Omaha.

Arthur W. 0Mara. SI. "(mi Cl'y. la.,
and Lillian B. Irvine. !, G!lltl, Wyo.

JacU Itiltrli. ?t, Omaha, and Era
Falktna, 31. Omaha.

John Union. 4. Omaha, ani I.umlnda
Harvy,-44- Omatra.

John I Mefonnall, o?r 11, Pncatello.
Trta. and Kahtarlna Murphy, ovar II,
Omaha.

Vayna T. Taraona. II, P Molnaa, la.,
M, and Mary Richardson, 12, Pea Molnei.
la.

William Vnrler, 44, Omaha, and Harvle
Heater, St. Omaha.

Kal Otto J. Sorenaen, ia. Omaha, and
Cmma K. Iraen. II, Omaha.

Cnrnehue R Phlllpa. U Mnroln. Nah.,
and Gladys II. Hill, I), Lincoln. Kath

Oeors n. eVhladetaky. 11, Cedar
Reside, la., and Maria Olaae. It, Omaha.

Rueaetl W. Barkl.r. II, Omaha, and
t rlamernlrk, II. Omaha.

Nimaa U. 14, Norfolk. Net) , and
Qweadutya I'ranlon, 4, Orchard. Neb.

I.aarreai'e I Crawell. I. rlttertn, la..
sad Helen Wlleaa, l, Sidney, la.

f'fcerlea at ahelley, II. Neoahe. Me.,
tad Jeaa ItaMoat, !, Keeaha, Mo.

rhrt Jenaaa. , Omaha, ant Kiel
Katem 41. Omaha.

Waller I. rarrtnai. It. Omeha. aad
Mas r. ana. It, l Ul M.

Araim Mtllre, II, Omaha, and
tvttja Can. IL 0aha

i

flirtli ami Death.
Mittha,

Jeia aad ;.a Poriaeaa I'JJ

enen.es by daily
Medical authorities generally agree

that sickness and old age start In the
intestinal tract through CONSTIPA-
TION a condition that 'every man,
woman and child In this nation can
positively and permanently relievo
through the regular use of BRAN
Kellogg'a Bran, cooked and krumbled!

Kellogg' Bran la nature's own food,
roughnge that the ellminatlve tract
must have to function properly! Bran
sweeps, cleana and purifies without
irritation or discomfort! Ho wonder-
ful Is Its work for health that you can
take any person who ia run down,
whose system is clogged and poisoned
by constipation, give them Kellogg'a
Bran three tlmea a day and eliminate
the trouble permanently!

Yet Kellogg'a Bran is not a
"remedy" simply nature's food. To
eat Bran regularly means that you

i SAVE

"( Irrua liiionnd."
R. D. K, writes: "Kindly advise me

whether or not cltrln or tartaric acid
a hen used instead of lemons In lem-

onade, is harmful."
REPLY.

I do not think ao, but remember
that when you drink these artificial
lemonades you do not get th vita-min- e

which Is ao helpful. You do get
th minerals. a

Daily Prayer
I love tha Lord, became fie ha 111 heard

my voice and my auppllcatluna. lie'euee
He hath Inclined Ida ar unto ma, there-
fore will I rati upon Him aa ions aa I
live. Tha aorrowa of dnalli coinpaaaed
me. and the palna of bell ft hold unn
me., 1 fount! trouble and eorruw. Then
railed I upon the name of Ilia Lord:
O lArA, I beaeach Thee, deliver my aoul.
Oraclona la Ilia Lord, anil rlshteuua; yea,
our Uud la merciful. Fa. 114,

Our Heavenly Father, ove thank
Thee for this new day, wllh It

privileges and opportunities. May we
in gratitude for Thy love and mercy,
serve The today with sincere hearts.
Give us grace to do Thy will, and to
accept Thy purposes for us In the
spirit of Joyful obedience, believing
that Thy will Is always best.

Keep our hearts from sin, our
minds pure, and our motives true.
Forgive na when wo fall. Grant that
we may consecrate the commonplace
duties of the day with the con
sciousness of Thy presence. Whether
the day brings prosperity or Iocs, sun
shine or fhndow, blessings or bereave-
ment, may our faith remain firm, our
love unfailing, our hope undaunted.
Through us today may mankind m
blessed, and tho coining of Thy King-
dom hastened, for Ills name's sake.
Amen.

r.EV. H. It. WVOIIAM, B. A.,
London, On!., Canada.

ADVERTIMKMKNT. ,

use of Kelloggvs Bran !

will become normal In the elimlnative
tract, and in other organs, and escape,
the dangers that are traceable directly
to constipation! Your physician will
indorse Bran for constipation.

Do not neglect Kellogg'a Bran an-
other day. Every member of your
family ahould eat Bran regularly at
least two tablespoonfula daily; in
chronic cases, eat it with each meal.
It does great work for children, mak-
ing them grow big and strong, and
safeguards their health.

Kellogg'a Bran, cooked and krum-
bled, la dellciously flavored. Eut it
aa an appetizing cereal or sprinkle it
over your favorite cereal. Kellogg'a
Bran makea the tastiest gems, raisin
bread, pancakes and endless other
good things and it ia working for
health all the time! Buy Kellogg'a
Bran at all grocers!

and
Open an account

today.
Gears C. Flack, Treaeurer

E. N. Boveil. Secretary
Robert Dempeter, Director

& Loan Association
Organised 1889

Company

PROSPER
Your Funds Are Absolutely

Safe in This Institution
John F. Flack, Praaident

R. A. McEachroti, Vica Preaident
John T. Brewnlee. Aast. Secy,

Occidental Building
Corner 18th and Harney Streets

Practically 90 per cent of
the 95,000,000 barrels of
Portland cement shipped
last year was delivered in
returnable cotton sacks.

To supply users of cement
promptly, the industry must
have about 200,000,000
sacks either on hand or in
use.

The sack method of ship-

ping is most convenient.
There are four sacks to a
barrel. Each sack contains
94 pounds of cementa
cubic foot. And a cubic
foot is a handy volume in
proportioning concrete
mixtures.

When cement is shipped, the sacks
are billed to the purchaser. When
they are returned, they are bought
back at the same price ii they are
in usable or repairable condition.
This involves much work in
checking, cleaning, sorting and
repairing.

But in spite of the fact that every
good cement sack is redeemable,
30,000,000 of the sacks shipped
every year fail to come back a loss
of nearly $5,000,000 a year at
present prices of new sacks.

To replace these "lost, strayed or
stolen" sacks requires annually
over 30,000 bales of cotton. It re-

quires that the textile industry
weave a strip of cloth 30 inches
wide and 17,000 miles long. It
means that 1,600 looms are kept
working full time for a year.

Thousands of sacks returned to
the cement mills for redemption' are damaged, yet accepted for
credit, if they can be repaired.
This repair is done by the cement
manufacturer at his own expense.

A medium sized plant shipping,
say 1,000,000 barrels of cement a
year, has to repair an average of
6,000 sacks per day from among
those returned for credit. This
keeps 6 people constantly working
at rapidly operated electric sew-

ing machines. In a million barrel
a year plant, 22 people ara con-stan- dy

employ! sorting, counting,
repairing and other is caring fee
returned sacks so that they may
again be uid.
At the present time $10,000,000
would be a conservative oticiats
of the investment which the ce-

ment industry has in cotton nik.
Sacks are one of the lovr, but
neerthele4 important items in
the cement industry,

IX)RTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

10 eyrwe tmV I W ,X ( 'w y feisr
Ouaaat pea eeaa f...a a a.

lixr rr-- trTfcx fcric Errs Lrd fev

illService Without a
Service Charge!

Stockholders
, The Dell System is owned by its thousands and

thousands of stockholders, who are men snd women in
11 walks of life '

throughout our territory and other

parts of the United States.

One-thir- d of all the men and women in our organi
tat ion who have been with us six months or more are

purchasing Belt Telephone stock out of their savings.

We encourage the owning of stock not only by
employees but by our subscribers as well.

W stall bo !4 to talk to you about purchom !W3

t04t if conotnrativ bmotitttnt will wntftfot )ou.

i Thai's rare, these days,

5 Hut that's what you gjt real time-an-J maney-aavin- g

service when you turn to the little ads In the "Want"
Ad section of The Omaha Bee.

And tha only thing it to a you ia the few minutes'
time i Makes each day to look over theae opportunities
tor thrift and satisfaction.

If someone toUl yoi where yoti could find exactly tha
art of place you want to live, or whero yen could bur

mm houoffuntlohiaga )ea need at a big oaring, etc.
yoti'4 rail tha oemco,

And The Omaha Va "Watt" A J lU tm th-.- .

thing and o'ra of other that ; want to kw e l
the two, that's er ka a4 then some!

A J, if ye wont to len aa 4 of rur oa eU
At Utt JOi'd and sl f r a "Want" A4 taksr.
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